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current method of distributing funds to
school systems, five poor school systems
that originally sued the state in 1994 would
carry their grievance to the N.C. Supreme
Court, said Rob Tiller, the Raleigh attor-
ney who is litigating the case. Tiller said
the appeal should be filed next week.

Hoke, Halifax, Robeson, Cumberland
and Vance counties filed the suit because
they wanted more funding from the state,
contending that their smaller tax base de-
nied students the same education available
in wealthier counties, Tiller said.

The appeals court judges pointed out
that the N.C. Constitution doesn’t specify
the quality of education offered to stu-
dents. The constitution states, “the Gen-
eral Assembly should... provide a general
and uniform education ... wherein equal
opportunity shall be available to all stu-
dents.”

Tiller said he did not understand the
reasoning of the appeals court judges. “I
am going to have to leave that to greater
minds than mine.”

But how drastic is the difference be-
tween the ways students learn reading,
writingand arithmetic in Cumberland vs.
New Hanover county?

“Education is a labor intensive busi-
ness,” said Craig Phillips, superintendent
ofVance County Schools.

School officials from rich and poor coun-
ties said the greatest problem existed in
hiring and keeping qualityteachers.

Hugh McManus, principal of John T.
Hoggard High School in New Hanover
County said, “Itis most difficult for the
poorer schools to compete with wealthier
districts because they don’t have the means
to attract teachers.”

He said teachers logically wanted to
teach where they received the most sup-
port and money. “Ifyou could go to Char-
lotte-Mecklenburg and make a good
amount ofmoney because the higher num-
ber of doctors and businessmen create a
higher tax base or you could teach in Wash-
ington County whereoneofthefourschools
is a K-12 (kindergarten through twelfth
grade) with only36 teachers, where would
you go?”

Maynette Regan, attorney for the
Cumberland County School system, said
because the school system could not afford
to hire many teachers certified to teach
advanced classes, advanced students often
have scheduling conflicts and must choose

between advanced placement calculus or
English. “Inhigh schools, we cannot hire
additional teachers. Gifted and talented
students might have to choose (between
advanced classes). We don’t have teachers
who are certified in the areas they are
teaching,” Regan said.

McManus said wealthy school systems
lured teachers by offering them supple-
ments to the state’s standard salary.

Rene Corders, principal ofDouglas Byrd
Middle School in Cumberland County,
said budget problems affected middle
schools in different ways. “We’re just go-
ing through middle school grade configu-
ration,” Corders said. “Our core teachers
have to have two planning periods."

Corders said that forced teacher-pupil
ratios up. Her students said they thought
their teachers did not have much time to
spend with them individually. “Ilike our
school, ”eighth grade student Melissa Spen-
cer said. “Itwould be better ifthere were
less students. We could have more per-
sonal time with the teachers.”

Chandra Rowe, also in the eighth grade,
agreed. “The teachers have to deal with the
disciplinary students.”

Storage Rooms Become Classrooms
But officials say hiring more teachers

will not help ifthe school doesn’t have a
place for them to teach. Many schools are
overcrowded or dilapidated.

John Griffen, superintendent of
Cumberland County schools, said the lack
of money caused problems that were more
than skin-deep. The system cannot afford
to hire additional teachers, but many teach-
ers already teach in gymnasiums or storage
rooms because the system cannot afford to
build new facilities.

Corders said her school, located in
Fayetteville, was overcrowded, housing in
excess of 1,600 students at the beginning of
this school year.

Even after the fundamental staff and
facilityproblems are addressed, school of-
ficials say additional resources are needed
to make the schools competitive.

The middle school concept focuses on
teaching students self-esteem and charac-
terdevelopment as well as reading, writing
and arithmetic. Corders said Douglas Byrd
did not have the resources for many of
those programs.

She said her school had offered a pilot
peer-helping program for several years that
became a model program across the coun-
try. “We don’thave it any more,” she said,
citing budget crunches.

College: The Next Step?
1994 high school graduates who applied to at least one UNC-system institution:

Systems with a high tax base: Systems with a tow tax bass:

Asheville City 56 % Halifax County 31 %

Forsyth County 49 % Hoke County 35 %

Mecklenburg County 51% Robeson County 35%
Wake County 59 % Vance County 36 %

Buncombe County 40% Cumberland County 43%
Total 51% Total 36%

Exceptional children —both gifted and
learning disabled were often the most
disadvantaged, Corders said. “Inall re-
spects, these children suffer the most. I
think we forget about them sometimes.”

The three Douglas Byrd students ex-
pressed desire to have the advantage of
“extras” such as additional foreign lan-
guages and Internet access. “Iwish there
was computers where you could talk to
other students and learn about other cul-
tures,” eighth-grader Andrew Besser said.

Rowe said she would rather learn Ger-
man than Spanish, the only foreign lan-
guage she currently could take at the
Fayetteville middle school.

At the high school level, the stakes are
higher because college admissions stan-
dards put pressure on students to take ad-
vantage of classes, sports and extra-cur-
ricular activities.

While Chapel Hill High School will
offernine advanced placement classes next
year, a biologyteacher at one Cumberland
County high school had so many students
the biology lab had to be held after school.

Regan pointed out that holding lab after
school excludes those who ride the bus or
forces a choice between academics and
sports or other extra-curricular activities.

'Poor' Outlook
Anthony Strickland, associate director

ofadmissions at UNC, said extra-curricu-
lar activities could admit a “borderline”
student.

Strickland said admission was not based
on the high school students graduated from
but how the students utilized their school’s
opportunities.

“To me the big disadvantage is the lack
of outlook to realize things exist beyond
the confines of a poorer county,” he said.
“There are usually twoto six counties from
which we receive no applications at all.”

Statistics from UNC General Adminis-

tration showed that in 1994 students from
the five counties involved in the lawsuit
were 12 percent less likelyto apply toUNC
institutions than students from Charlotte,
Winston-Salem, Raleigh, Durham and
Asheville.

The “bottom line” in the disparity in
school facilities, faculty and programs laid
in the economic differences between the
counties, Griffen said.

Cities have businesses and industries
that create a large tax base. Inother coun-
ties, the resources aren’t there.

Vance County is located on the Vir-
ginia- North Carolina state line. The main
base oftax support inVance County comes
from the downsizing Rose’s corporate head-
quarters and Harry and Henderson Yam
Factory. “Apoor county in terms ofprop-
erty base, county base, outlook on itself,”
he said.

InCumberland, Fort Bragg takes alarge
portion of the land and leaves even less of
acounty taxbase. Griffen said Cumberland
County Schools ranked 79th or 80th in the
state from year to year. “People don’t per-
ceive us as being that poor.”

Corders said adolescents from fivefed-
eralhousingprojectsattendedFayetteville’s
Douglas Byrd, and 50 percent ofthe stu-
dent body receives free or reduced lunch.

McManus estimated that 30 percent at
the mpst of his students received free or
reduced lunch.

The future of the poor counties’ litiga-
tion is unknown, so Chandra Rowe won’t
get to take German any time soon and
Principal Corders won’tbe reinstating her
peer-helping program.

Educators and students must deal with
the cold, hard facts.

“The fact ofthe matter is ifyou want to
farm, don’t move to a New Hanover
County, if you want a good education
don’t move to Hyde County,” McManus
said. “It’ssad, but it’s true.”

ASSAULT
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1,600 students, has an enrollment of nearly
2,200. The overcrowding at CHHS didn’t
help efforts to maintain campus safety,
Hoke said.

Bushnell said not enough policemen
were around campus to monitor the large
number ofstudents. “Allit takes is acouple
of individuals deciding tobe irresponsible
and out of line,” Bushnell said.

Hoke said that potential measures to
prevent similar violent incidents in the

future included increased surveillance, lock-
ingoff stairways (particularly those in the
cultural arts building) and fencing off se-
cluded areas of the campus.

CHHS principal Charles Patterson
might have additional preventive methods
ofhis own, Hoke said. Patterson was un-
available for comment.

Royster said the school board would
cooperate with CHHS and the police to
improvecampus safety. “Thesituationhas
been identified and is being treated,” he
said. “Thereisnotoleranceforviolentacts
on our campus.”

GOVERNMENT
FROM PAGE 1

Cloud said. “There were times Iwas asked
questions they thought I couldn’t answer.
You could be talking to someone outside,
and then when you go into a meeting they
start (asking questions). You can’t be un-
prepared. Womendon’thavethatluxury.”

Cloud said her term served as a learning
experience. “Women are veryknowledge-
able and determined.

“We get the jobdone,” she said. “Ican’t
say that men don’t get the job done, but in
my experiences, women see things through.
We do the best we can because women
have to do everything twice as good.”

Mclntyre said women were happy mak-
ingprogress in different ways on campus.
“SBP shouldn’t be the only indicator that
things are changing (for women),” she
said. “We have a- whole lot of women
making a difference in organizations all
over campus.”

Student government was not male-domi-
nated, Mclntyre said. “Ithink women are
doing the moving and shaking. I don’t
want there to be a misconception that stu-
dent government is male-dominated.” Stu-
dent Body President Aaron Nelson’s ad-
ministration, she said, was “heavily
weighted with females.”

Chapel Hill Town Council member
Mark Chilton served in student govern-
ment in the executive branch in 1991. “My
recollection isthat there were a lotofwomen
who were involved all up and down the
chain of command, but not in the top
executive positions.”

qfhank <You!
In honor of UNC’s Greek Week, the

Orange County Rape Crisis Center
would like to recognize the Greek organizations

that support our work.

For financial support and special
volunteer efforts, we thank:
Alpha Delta Pi • Alpha Phi Omega

Delta Delta Delta

Delta Sigma Theta alumnae chapter
Kappa Epsilon • Kappa Kappa Gamma

Lambda Chi Alpha • Phi Sigma Pi • Sigma Chi

For shoveling a truckload ofgravel, we thank

Phi Sigma Kappa

Thank you to the individual members of Greek
organizations who support the Center as Volunteersl

Ws are able to grew and thrive because of the support

oforganizations such as these. Thank you for your service to Orange County.

The Carolina Inn
has a few rooms

still available for

Graduation Weekend ‘96

Please call 933-2001
for reservations.
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Introducing The Amtrak* Explore America Fare.
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Over 500 Destinations. Unlimited Stopovers. One Low Price.

Plus Discounts From Hve Of Choice Hotels’ Chains, Avis, And Amtrak** When You Pay With VISA*.
Ok, you’ve survived lectures on the What’s more, when you pay with VISA, And with the Student
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and head for the nearest grade to a Senior Room at '
__

ILjpL So whether it’s the bright lights of New York
Amtrak station. There’s a
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Rodeway Inns and Econo >. City or the beauty ofthe Grand Canyon, the
world of adventure waiting for you, and getting Lodges. Or to an Executive Amtrak Explore America Fare will give you the
there has never been more fun. Or a Room at Clarion Hotels and Quality inside track to the scenic route. 5
better value. Our spring fares with Inns. But huriy. Seats are limited! See your travel &

unlimited stopovers start at just • 10% offrack rate at Sleep Inns. agent, stop by any Amtrak station, or call
$l5B round-trip, and only • Up to S2O off, free weekend rental 1-800-USA-RAIL.

VISA S SO "tore for summer. \) day, or free upgrades from Avis.

Reservations are required and must be made from 3/15-5/15/96 for travel 4/1-8/18/96. Fares are valid for up to 30 days travel in coach. Additional charge for first class or other accommodations. Not valid on Metroliner Service® or Auto
Train SM. Tickets are nonrefundable. Children’s half-fare applies to up to two children (ages 2-15) accompanied by adult. A discount of 15% applies to passengers age 62 and over and to students holding a Student Advantage® card. Travel over
the same segment of the Amtrak route system is restricted. Changes to route or stopovers after departure prohibited. Fares are based on availability and subject to change without notice. Seats are limited. All Aboard America fare routing and
restrictions apply. The Amtrak Explore America Fare is not a ticket and only entitles the holder to discounts stated herein. Amtrak, Avis, and Choice discounts and/or up- ——
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grades only available when purchased with VISA card. 10% discounts at Choice Hotels' chains valid through 5/20/96 (Sleep Inns valid through 6/15/96). Reservations PI KS K=S [Econo 1 ffnfHHMS msMMmmust be made in advance by calling 1-800-4 CHOICE. Room upgrades based on availability and may not be available at all locations. Avis offers include a free upgrade, a HIM Efifl Lodge Mw/5savings of $lO to S2O on a weekend rental, and a free third consecutive weekend day. Certain terms and conditions apply. See the Avis coupons for complete details. hub 1 1

Campus Calendar
WEDNESDAY

11 a.m.-4 p.m. BLOOD DRIVE sponsored by
APO, Hillel and Tri Sigma in the Great Hallofthe
Student Union. For additional information, contact
Ellen Flaspoehler at 969-7641.

5 p.m. a.p.p.l.e.s. interest meeting for prospec-
tive reflection session facilitators inUnion 203. For
additional information, contact Erin Parrish at 962-
0902.

5:30 p.m. SENIOR SEND OFF: come join usat

the Newman Center for dinner followed by a tribute
to our seniors. AllNewman seniors are encouraged
to attend, as well as underclassmen.

WORSHIP AT LUTHERAN CAMPUS MIN-
ISTRIES. Afellowship meal willfollow at 6:15 p.m
There willbe a special presentation on mission work
inAfrica. For more information, call Larry Hartsell
at 967-2677.

7p.m. EMERGING LEADERS information ses-
sion in 101 Greenlaw. For additional information,
contact Markat 966-4041.

HABITATFOR HUMANITYwill have its final
meeting ofthe semester inUnion 205-206. For addi-
tional information, contact Karen Caskie at 969-
7641.

COMPANY CAROLINA INFORMATION
MEETING,regarding producer elections and staff
positions for 1996-97. Union 206. For more informa-
tion, contact Steve Case at 929-5631.

9 p.m. UNC CLEF HANGERS AUDITIONS,
sign up at the Union Desk by 5 p.m. to try outfor
UNC’s premiere all-male a cappella group. For addi-
tional information, contact Jason Allbert at 914-
2243.

'jiiMii
http://WWW.WHODONEIT.COM

MONEY FOR COLLEGE
Hundreds & Thousands
of Grants & Scholarships
Available to All Students

Immediate yS.
Qualification
No Repayments Vever
Call .

1-800-585-BAIP

A Triangle Women's
Health Clinic

Low cost termination to 20
weeks ofpregnancy.

Call foran appointment
Monday - Saturday.

FREE Pregnancy Testing
"Dedicated to the Health

Care ofWomen. ”

942-0011
101 Connor Dr., Suite 402

Chapel Hill, NC
across from University Mall

ABORTION TO 20 WEEKS

Tit

\N/RJTI4c7 Ctt4TtJ2.

Workshop:
Writing Essay Exams

Presented by
David Jordan
April 18,3:30pm

inGreenlaw
(For more information call the
Writing Center at 962-7710)

Discover Europe
This Summer with Contiki
Tours ior 18-35 yr olds

VISIT:
London • Amsterdam

Germany • Austria
Venice • Florence

Rome • Paris
Switzerland

14 days
• Only $1,055

INCLUDES:
Sightseeing • Meals

Hotels • Transportation
Many other trips available

fROM $65.00 ADAY

(SSffWfilTravel -

137 E. Franklin Street • Suite 106
Chapel Hill,NC 27514

942-2334
httpy/wwi*.clee.org/cts/ctshome.htm
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Chilton said past female student body
president candidates might have lost be-
cause of sexism. He said he worked with a

female student body president candidate
who was racked by gender issues.

“She was compared toHillaryClinton, ”

he said. “Basically there was a tendency to

assume that a female SBP candidate was
power hungry and conniving.” He said
theseattitudeswereshocking. "Sometimes
you hear it from people you think are

above and beyond that.”
Swan and Mclntyre said the problems

were not within the small concentration of
women in student government, but in
whether or not women’s issues were ad-
dressed by student government.

Student government and the University
administration did not deal with womens
issues when left to their own devices, Swan
said. She said the proposed women’s cen-
ter on campus was an example.

“Inorder to establish a women’s cen-
ter, the students had to look for it, and it’s
still an iffyissue, ”she said. “We have toget

offour butts and push. I don’t think they
would have done any of this otherwise.”

Mclntyre said it was very difficult to
separate women’s issues and minority is-
sues. “Women get lost in the shuffle for
many of the same reasons as minorities
do,” she said.

Cloud said the funding for womens’
programs was sufficient. “Even though
people may be a little cold, they aren’t
completely heartless.”

Swan said, “I think it’s a matter of
women getting together, we need more

candidates.”
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